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)Y KILLED BY
AN ACCIDENT

L DckImih of ColiiinMit Oily In the
I'nfiirliiimU) Turret.

A mry unforiuniito accident hup- -

in hint Saturday nt Colli til bill

I.
Harold IliiniKiirdiior and Harold

Limhi nmt .mother boy, wIioho name
fulled lo secure, went hunting In

mnrnlue. All tun lioyii wore
unit uiki hciiuoihiuios inRoinor.
m'H near tlin lower lit tlto ! Im- -

l.i Lumber Co. 'a plant, Harold
iiiiciirdiirr, having a 22 rllln, wot
lotliiK ' mark anil In no mo un- -

wn iiiiiiiimr, Karl IhhIhou got In
imiicl wan idiot. Tho liulltit passed
rouiili hi idilo mid clour tliroiiKh

buily. The boys nt 1li3t did not
how KorloiiHly ho wan hurt.

Tlioy currli'd him out to tho road
.I hulled n passing buggy and took

(my to Wharton's store, and laid
in on urn cotinior. Mrs. Hudson

Irhrpil JiihI a fow mltnitoH before hi

i. Ho lived nhoiit half on Iioiii
l"r Iho accident..
Harold lliiiiii;ardnor U heartbroken
rt (ho sad nod his futhoi
!i tho iracody koonly. Tim Iniyi
rf of tin) I'.imo pro, 13 years.
'.V. (). Hun'guMiif r, fathnr of liar
I, In r.n old resident of thin county
I highly ri'Hpoi'tod.

IARION MORTON
ENTERTAINS

Mn fi. C. Morton ontortnlnod Hat
iby nt hor hmno with i

ullowncn pnrly for hor dnuilitor
at Miirlnn. The rooms wore doc
itnl ( Iho tiHual Hull
lor, yollnw and hlnck. Tho wltcho.
I'll tholr hrowliiR pots alto wen
umlni'iit in the doforntloim Tl
men ruKlomnry for llallowo'oi
'ro idayi'd, imdi n bohhliiR for ap
'. Ilio pi'iinu: hunt and liltlnn nn

from a ctrltiR. Tho followlm
"lr. i on toyed Mrs. Morton's lion
Mlty: Animhol !l.(or. Mario
'. H'h'ii Klron, 1iIhcI1ii S.ind
'. Ilinil!o Uoiih, llolrn DdiIiI
ifc mid Corrlnno CniiHtaiiiln. h'la
ro llamllion. Volina Kolton. Mar

lilaik. Marlon. Virwlnln
Plan Morton. Jr.
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uni

DIVISIO."
Tho lower Columbia division of th
""on Inlorm-holistl- dobjilln.
Kii li holiiic oirjanLod for tho bo

""Im: of acllvltloii shortly nftor tho
froning of iho coming month. St.

,l School Iiiik signified Its'
""Minn of being reprosoiitod In thli
:t'n, iii n communication Just ro

hy Supl. Imol, who is n direct
t Of tliii ...I. I.. .11. .(..,....UIUIIIII1U IIIVIHIOIl
iionuhject for tho debates to bo bold

""i'r iho aiispleon of tho league dur
"t (lie (iiliiltiir I... itr. 1

nuamiii in; uesoivoil
Hie I'nited 8tiitos slinuld adopt

"" "HMonilul fo:ituros of tho Swim
I'tn of mlllt !irV trnlnliiir nml uni.

TV tttlt..lnl...n 1..f ii vtin 1 11 11 nan in a
'"PIP Of hULloIlill lllnniiaMl.m nnt Hn.

lit t lilt UMiuno A .
object which Is recolvln Mm nlton- -
'lon of statesmen and thinkers. The
wo delmting lengue will afford

f"lz",1H f Oregon ninny excellont
"fPortunitiuB to hoar tho question
oinroly Ihreabntl mil l. llli. ai.....i
lclMltillR tnil,n ,,urnR Me w,tor
"t'ao Astoria Iludget.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
MEETS THURSDAY

Tlmre, win i, . . ,,
"'iinerclal CiU, Thursday ovoiilng.

n. Mr. nuslnosa Man and Tnx-"Jfi- r,

nro Inlerostod In the uphulld- -

"t Hill COmillOrolnl nrrxn.ni.lt v nt 01

""'fllS, aro you wllllnir In niittlHt In
"'nllltl'.llllnir - i....i..ik. n Mil UlgUlllfiUilUII i

" " ' lull 1ms boon of great benefit
"'" p'inorclal life of the city nnd,

11 more can he acoompllnhed by a
action of our clthons. It re- -

lUlrnn tho nf ovnrv cltt- -
n Interested In tho wolfaro of the
ly to socuro thooo things most l,

otherwise wo will drift. A lot- -
U'IU 1)0 nillllrxl l,la nni.li hu II, n. ....... . t. m ti . iv ij .iivuu that will moro fully expross tho

Hon11"""8 tlmt bODOt 1,10 orBrtnl!!a"

Two Rio- - Cr.,.
Fruit Canning Fac ory Steam T

,Plan,-- Creosote Preserving Plant Two Stone O uarnes.
Continent, Klcctric Lights. Y.iZ tViaia "d Water

.
Transportation. Greatest River

unicipal
on the
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Lies (he Head That Wears a

FOREST NOTES.

nre over 98 foot of! "twin tho national foroats of Callfor-- I
DoURlns fir on tho National foreHts of "' TIioho gunio rofiiRos or preuerves
VVKHliliiRton mid OroRon. Tho largext
'dy of this tlmlx-- r Is found on tho
.'UHcadn foroHt, which Hob on tho woHt
ilopo of tho ('bhimuIo rnngo In Lane
county.

Moro than 240 now r,amo laws have
boon vnactod In tho United StateB
luring 1915, a lamer number than
luring any previous year except In
1911. Tho largest numbor enacted
'n any one state whs CI In North Car-

olina. Several states, Oregon among
hem, udded 10 or moro now game

aws to their statutn
Kourteen ganio preserves were es- -

Ono uhlps mailt) by St. plant. children today to see
slnglo now

SHIPMENT OF

Tho Columbia Hiver Cunning &

Produco shipped a car of canned

'loans to Seattle Monday, and niiothor
oar Is belli g loaded Friday for San

Thoao two cars
1800 cases.

Tho outsldo wo:ld has ovldontly

hourd of the superior quality of goods

that Is put up at this cannery nnd

ire thoroforo nftor the very boot.

Thoro nro not many cannorlos that
can fill an ordor for two cars of one

lino of goods. Wo know of a can-

nery tho vnlloy that re-

ceived un order for throe cars and It

the of two other
enntnrios to niako up tho ordor.

The Santa Clara was wreckod on

the south spit entrance to Coos bay

Tuosduy night. Eight lives wore lost

and flvo the survivors Injured.

Eight and throe of the

crow are missing. It Is believed tlmt

moBt of tho enrgo can ho salved. A

broken is glvon as the

causo of tho wreck.

5,

statoM, nnd throo
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"Uneasy Crown"

tahllnhed duriiiR law in

the so
will not with agricultural rar tts known on tho died
snttlemnnt or pursuits, for they are In Tokeland, He
located mostly In regions or'8 to have bean over 100
upon ureas not suitnblo for 1' old and Ills who sur-els- e,

and are In reality breeding
' v'vcs llm, Is noarly as old. He had

places for tho gamo. j a allotment In the Quinault

For the first time In 12 years
'

(rl08erval'on and visited
nls0 0ne of 11,0 In"moose is in Wy-'o- n T"8

l" a portion of the 60- -oniing, while In tho moose are
to ho This1 V0 C to pay t,,e In"protected for four years. 1ConB"88
Is the tlrst abuolutoly cloce season on f""'9 'r tak,"g 11,0 terrltory wll,ch

this species for 35 years. i Washington
J to treaty He

Michigan has a law prohtb-- i has lived on the Shoalwater Bay
tho use of automobiles hunt- - dlun reservation near Tokeland ever

Ing par.rldges. Indiana has passed a since It wa3

,i Pf L,

of tho the Helens Shipbuilding Excursion of
tho largest dock ship built In constructlo i.

BEANS.

Co.

Francisco. contulnod

In Wlllnmotto

roqulrod assistance

of
passongors

propeller

ORtuhllHhed

Thursday

permitted

southwestorn
agreement.

in

established

RIDE OF 300 MILES.

The hardships of a 300-mil- e horse-

back trip made by Mrs. Wultor Quick
and baby of Lakevlow, over moun-

tainous trails, to plead for the release
of her from the state prison
were not without avail, the

board today deciding to recom-

mend to tho that Quick be
paroled.

Quick will be confronted with the
problem of his home when

Wlthycombe ordors his re-

lease. Ho liao a homestead near
Lakovlow, 300 miles from Salem, and
his only moans of transportation Is

the pony on which his wife and baby
made the long trip hero. He has no
monoy.

The Is that he will
havo to sell tho pony, their on-

ly possession, to buy railroad tickets,
or make the trip on its back across
tho mountains.

Quick was sent to prison for the
thoft of a sack of oats and a box of
shotgun Bholln.

different

ur-..-T'- '

to hunting
game near a highway.
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Deaf George, oldest Indian
Interfero coast,

Wash.
rcmoto reputed

anything squaw,

valuablo

"ntly
hunting

Malno r,C.

contrary
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big school
ever Orogon, undor

husband
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governor

reaching
Govornor

present outlook
either
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PERSONAL NOTICE.

Particular attention is called to the
Dollar offer made by the St. Helens
Mist, which can be found in this Is-

sue. This is an unusual offer and
will not be made again, as a news-
paper that carries so much reading
matter and home news cannot be
profitably published for that sum,
but makes this reduction to place the
Mist in every household in the coun-
try.

We also wish our regular subscrib-
ers to take advantage of this offer.
Pay ahead a couple of years anyhow.

No extra charge for postage will be
made for subscriptions sent outside
tho county.

Be on hand Dollar Day, Friday,
Novembor 12th, or mail your remit-
tance that day.

rotor Alveras has opened a cigar
and shine shop In the Hewitt build-
ing next door to tho garnge entrance,
stocked with a new line of tobacco

, and smokers' supplies.

MONTHLY PAY ROLL $60,000.00

COLUMBIA

NOVEMBER

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Tho Hallowe'en party given by the

8. H. H. S. was a great success. Every
one seemed to enjoy themselves, the
elder barrel being the main feature of
tho evening.

Clarence Coin, one of the senior
boys, had a very deadly encounter
with a skunk Monday morning and
was unable to attend school.

Tho laboratory apparatus for the
chemistry class has at last trrived and
the class will begin laboratory work
next Thursday.

Tho basket ball squad will soon
don suits and report for duty, as the
terms of the 8unset Athletic club
have been accepted and practice will
begin about Nov. 16. The first game
is with Clatskanie, Jan. 8, and from
the looks of things now, the boys
will suro bring home the bacon.

The members of the eighth grade
class assisted their teacher, Miss
Leith, In celebrating Hallowe'en on
Saturday evening in their class
room of the school building. The
room was prettily decorated with
autumn leaves and appropriate draw-
ings done by the pupils, which dis-
played latent talent in the line of art.

The lights cast a rosy glow over
the scene and the witchiest witch ever
seen presided in a corner of her own,
where she disclosed the fate of all
those seeking to know past, present
and future. A short program was

games indulged in, and then
the event of the evening, lunch, was
served, consisting of pumpkin pies,
sandwiches, four kinds of cake, or-
anges, popcorn and nuts.

Several of the mothers were pres-
ent and all reluctantly took leave at
the appointed hour. The pupils are
Indebted to Miss Leith for the pleas-
ant evening and one not to be

SHIPPING.
The steamer Wapama, Capt. John

Foldat, left Monday with one million
foet of lumber and 46 passengers for
San Francisco and other California
portn.

Tho Multnomah left Tuesday with
a cargo of 950,000 feet of lumber nnd
a good list of passengers.

Tha Yosemite will leave Saturday
for San Francisco with passengers
nnd 800,000 feet of lumber.

The Klamath is due on the 11th.
Sho will take on a full cargo of ties
and timber for Guaymas, Mexico.
War conditions are better on that
const, more especially since Carranza
bar, been recognized.

Tho Forest Home, which has been
undergoing repairs at the St. Helens
Shipyard, will berth Wednesday and
will tako on a full cargo for Callao,
Peru. She expects to sail about the
20th.

Tho Shipyard now has 70 skilled
mechanics nnd work is progressing
rapidly and the big ship will be
launched on time.

l no steamer Gcorgiana made her
uiEt run Sunday nnd will be laid up
for the winter. She will be replaced
by the Undine.

EASTERN ELECTIONS
Returns from the eastern states,

where elections were held yesterday,
indicato sweeping Republican gains
in every Instance and with very few
exceptions Republicans were elected
to office. That Massachusetts elect-
ed Samuel W. McCall, Republican,
governor, defeating the present gov-

ernor, David I. Walsh, seems cer-

tain. In New York twelve Republi-
can mayors were elected while only
five Democrats and one Socialist
were returned. Philadelphia elected
a Republican mayor by a notable
victory, and In Now Jersey great
gains were made, the Republican
control of the Legislature being in-

creased. Even in Maryland and
Kentucky, usually sate Democratic
states, the Republican candidates
were running close : '

The Woman Suffrage issue was
dofeated by big majorities in New
York, Pennsylvania and Massachu-
setts. Returns from Ohio also evi-

dences the defeat of the prohibition
measure, although the drys showed
gains over the previous elections.

Astoria has a lady dentist, Dr. Asta
Huugo. She is a graduate of the Pa-

cific Dental college and has fitted up
a fine office.
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THE STANDARD
HIGH SCHOOLS

J. A. Churchill, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, has made
public the number of standard High
Schools In the state. Work of stand-
ardization has been in progress by
the state department of education for
the past year and but 60 four-ye-

High Schools now remain which have
not met the standardization require-
ments.

Under the now High School law,
districts maintaining standard High
Schools are entitled to receive tui-
tion for pupils attending school there,
but residing in districts not having
High Schools. This law excepts
counties maintaining the county High
School fund, but for such counties
the State Board of Education is re-
quired to establish the standard for
High Schools entitled to a share of
the county High School fund, there-
fore the list given includes all the
standard schools in the state.

In order to be standard a High
School must offer four years of work;
have not less than 250 reference
books for the library, chosen from the
state library list for High Schools;
one standard encyclopedia, and suf-
ficient number of dictionaries and the
proper laboratory for each science
offered. The teachers must hold cer-
tificates entitling them to teach in
High Schools and all High Schools
must follow the state course of study
or a course approved by the State
Board of Education.

The following schools in Columbia
county have met all the requirements
and are standard High Schools: St.
Helens, Rainier, Clatskanie and

HOME WEATHER GUIDE.
A reader of the Mist, without

claiming to be a weather prophet,
gives us tho following western Ore-
gon weather observations:

The nearer to 3 o'clock in the after-
noon a change in weather takes place,
the more permanent the chango; the
nearer to 3 a. m., the more transient.
Probably this justifies the adage:
"Rain before seven, clear before
eleven."

A red sunset In Oregon is so often
followed by foul weather as to ren-
der the old Bible sign very unreli-
able.

Rain while the sun is shining
shows a state of atmosphere that
renders showers for the succeeding
twenty-fou- r hours very probable.

In winter the prevailing winds are
from tho south; in summer from the
north.

In winter, if storm Is reported ap-

proaching British Columbia coast, ex-

pect rain; if approaching California
coast, look for snow. Winds blow to
storm center; if south of us we are in
north wind, and cold. Heavy rains
In California mean cold weather In
Oregon.

When one hears people say it Is too
cold to snow, they are probably right.
It will be rain. At, precipitation re-

quires the meeting of strata of dif-
ferent temperatures. If the lower
stratum is cold, the upper one will be
the warm one; and such a condition
can result in a sleet, at most. But
the upper stratum is the prevailing
one, and a sleet, even, is nearly In-

variably followed by warmer weather.
It is known In Oregon as "Silver
thaw."

HOUSE WARMING.
Mrs. F. A. George gave a house

warming Tuesday afternoon in her
beautifel new home to the Pythian
sisters. The rooms were beautifully
decorated with Oregon grape and
dahlias. The hostess was asj'sted
about the rooms by Mrs. L. J. Van
Orshoven and Mlbs Clara Ketel The
hostess was taken by complete sur-
prise when she was presented with
a beautiful brooch. The Knights
called In the evening. The guests
present in the afternoon were: Mrs.
W. Q. Muckle, Mrs. L. Q. Ross, Mrs.
E. A. Rotger, Mrs. Robt. Dixon, Mrs.
Van Natta, Mrs. Chas. Blakesley, Mrs.
A. T. Laws, Mrs. E. I. Ballagh, Mrs.
J. H. Wellington, Mrs. E. E. Quick,
Mrs. Eugene Blakesley, Mrs. A. J.
Demlng, Mrs. J. H. Cronklte, Mrs. A.
H. George, Mrs. Clyde Sutherland,
Mrs. L. J. Van Orshoven, Mrs. M. E.
Miller, Mrs. D. W. Richardson, Miss
Alice Quick and Miss Clara Ketel.


